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Tuesday, Dceember 13, 1870.
TABM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

ITe nWf commtmfcatfoniirom aW pcwnstefto are
inferesfcd in matter properly belonging to thit
department.

Walks About the Premises.

The season is upon us when good,
walks about our dwellings, barns and out-

houses generally, aro very desirable on
many accounts hsalth, convenience and
comfort being among them. How many
of our agricultural readers neglect this
home duty ? How many allow the paths
even to their houses to be almost

in moist weather ? And so with
the paths to the barn, or different stable-door- s,

to the hog-pen- s, cattle-yard- s, &c.

We have known persons to wade through
water, mud and soft manure for eight
months in the year, to get at these sev-

eral places, at the expenso of damp feet
and nasty boots, instead of providing a
footway of stones, coal-ashe- s or boards,
either of which could be made at small
expense and a few hours of time in labor,
Especially is this neglect to be condemned
where the females of the family aro the
sufferers. We have many times seen the
way to the wood-pil- e, corn-bi- spring-hous-e,

chicken-bous- e, chickeu-yard- , and
other indispensable points, totally unfit to
be used by them. If any one thinks
there is any economy in this, .he
is grievously mistaken. To say nothing
as to the loss of time in wading through
the mud, the wear and tear of shoc-lcath-

and injury to garments would alone pay
the expense of providing good, dry
walks ; but when the question of health,
of suffering and doctor's bill are taken into
account, they ought to be sufficient to
drive every negligent, unsympathizing
head of a family, whether in town or
country, to follow the suggestions herein
made. A man who will not look after
the reasonable needs and comforts of his
household, does not deserve to have a
family.

Feeding Poultry.
The habit of giving much food in a

short space of tjme to poultry is a very
bad one. If you notice their habits you
will perceive that the procoss of picking
up their food under orpiuary, or what we
mav call the nainral coddition, is a very
slow one. Grain by grin does the meal
get taken, aud with the aggregate no small
amount of sand, small publics, and the

1 like, all of which, passing into the crop,
assists digestion greatly. But in the
" lien wifo'i" mode of feeding poultry, a
great heap is thrown down, aud the birds
are allowed to " peg away" at such a rate
that their crop is filled too rapidly, and
the process of assimilation is slow, pain-

ful aud incomplete No wonder that so
many cases of choked crops are met with
under this treatment. Many other dis-

eases which affect chickens might bo ob-

viated by-- amateur breeders were a little
precaution taken in so simple a thiug as
feeding. Regularity of l'eeding is also
essential.

To Make Iodine Colorless.
Tincture of Iodine, so extensively used

its a local applications for swellings, etc.,
may bo rendered colorless without its
strength being impaired, by adding to it
a little hyposulphite of soda. This is u

most desirablo discovery since it is so
often necessary to apply it to the face,
neck or hands, where the ordinary brown
preparation would make the patient pre-HCt- it

an unenviable appearance.

Scrapple.
Take all the odd bits of lean, the faces

of the porkers, a small portion of liver,
and boil them all together till the bones
drop out. Pick out the bones and every-
thing not eatable, chop the meat Snee
drain all tho liquor back into the kettlj
and remove all tho fat ; thicken tho liquo,
with Indian meal and boil it till it is as
thick as batter, then put in tho chopped
meat, sage, salt aud pepper, boil ail to-

gether and take out into pans. When
cold cut in slices and fry for breakfast.

jfcaT"To cure dogs of sucking eggs, a
correspondent or tho Southern Cultiva-
tor says : " Take an egg' punch a hole in
it largo enough to admit tho little blade
of a knifo and put in through tho hole as
much emetida s can be piled on a dime-piec- e,

and give it tho dog, or put it in a
convenient place wncre he will find it.
Repeat three or our ' times within tea
days or two weeks.
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ItARI.K ; A. DANA. Editor.

Iic QoWixt Weekly JS'ttu.

A Newnpaprr ol Ike Present Times.
Intended for People Hovr on Earth.

Including Farmers. Mechanic!. Merchant,
Men, Wuikcrs. Thinkers, nnd k 1 Man-

ner of Honest Folki. n:i 1 tin; Wives, 8on. aud
rBUEh!cr of nil m:!i.

ONLY ONU BOLI.Mt A YEAH I

ONE I11TM)RKI COPIES FOR 830.
or lea than One Cent a Copy. Lot there bo a

630 Clul) at every I'oat Offlce.

HEM1-WEEK- SUN, S!i A YEAR,
of the lame tiic an 1 general character ns
TI1K WEEKI.r, but with n Krcatcr variety of
mUcellaneotu readme, and furnishing tho n"ws
to its Bnoscriheii with ri enter freshnesa. becau's
It comes twice a v.cck distend of once only.

THE DAILY 8IJX, 88 A YEAR.
A preeminently rend iliio newspaper, with tholnri'('l Ciiculmkm in luu world. Kreo. Inde-

pendent, and fcnrli"H in politics. A I the news
from everywhere. Tw rents a copy i by mall,
30 cents a month, or $0 a jear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY hUN.

Five copies, one year, Heuarateiy nodrcssd.
Four Dnllnrn.

Ten copies, one year, arntrntolr addrcjfcd (aud
au exirucopy to the getter up nfcluu)

Etubt Dollar.
Twenty copies, one ycrtr, sppnratelv addicssvd(and an extra cupy tt the yett.T np of elub).

Piftccu Dollars.
I'Hty cnplna. one jear, to one a idl ess land thecno year to np of eluhi,

Thirty-thre- e Dollars.
Fifty coplf-j- , one yeitr. eparntclv a'ldrcs'crl (and

the ui. O' iiuh),
Tuirly.fi ve DoIIuih.

One hnndrert conies, one year, to rnn address(and the Duiiy for one year to the getter tin or
elntJ- - Fifty Dollars.

One hundred copies, one year, separately ad-
dressed (nnd the Dally lor ono year to me iretternpofclub), hiitr Dollar.

THE HE SUN.
Five copies, one year, scpnrntclr nrldieod.

Eight Dollara.
Ten conies, one vevr. repnrslolv addressed (andan extra copy to potter up or club),

Mlxtccn Dollars.
SEND VOnt MONEY

In Post 0111cm orders, checks, or drafts on Nc
l ors, wnerever convenient, if not, tnen registertho letters containing money. Address

I. W. E.VOLAVO, Publisher,
Sun oflice. .New Tork Citv

NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OP NEW YOKK,

ST11ICTLY MUTUAL !

Assets, $tl,00,000 :

ISSUES all the now forms of Policies, and
ns favorable terms sis any company In tlio

United Stat s.
The Company will make temporary loans on Its

Policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the no. icy held snood during that time.
Policies issued by this Company are
No extra charges are made for traveling jiermlts.
Policy-holder- s shre in the annual prolitsol the

Company, and have a voice in the elections and
management of theC mpany.

No policy or medical fee churned.
Justus Lawrence. Pres't.
M. B. Wknkoop, Vice Pres't

. P. Rogers, Sec'y.
J. 1'. EATON,

General Agent,
No. 6 North Third Street,

4.20 yl College Block, Harrlsburg, Pa.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloomfleld, Fa.

THE subscriber having purchased the property
the jorner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, invites all his friends
and former customers to give him a call as ho Is
determined to furnish lirst class accommodations.

THOMAS NUTCH,
3 Hf. Proprietor.

J AGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Perry County, 1'cnn'a.

HAVING purchased the hotel formerly
David 11. Lupfer, situated on North

Carlisle btieet adjoining the Court House, I am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish first class accommodations. A
call Is solicited.

CIEOn GE DERRICK.
Bloomfleld, March , 1869. 3 10 ly 5

WITH UKAUTirULENGRAVINO,
II X in. One year for bo centa.
Addriti, ECHO, frl Ktyl, Pm.

ljic QHmz Nero HHoomfietir, flcu

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA "

VINEGAR BITTERS
n Hundreds of Thousands

Ber testimony to their Wondar- - illrui uuraiiva auocts.
I WHAT ARE THEY? 115

so
I6S ill
111 P5y IJS
jj qIII A fff

Sell (!$Mi 1155

3rf5 & 'V 5 m

THEY ARE KOT A VTLB ri o. ibIfancy drink, Pi?
Uaieor Poor Ram, Whlakey, Proof Bplrito
r.ml liulao Liquurs tioctorcd, spiced andeweot-eno-d

to plossotho tasto, cc.llcd"Tonics,""Appctlz-rt,- "
" Kcstorcre," e., that lesd the tippler on to

drankennctis and ruin, but aro a trno Medicine, mado
tiic Kutlvo P.ooU and Kerbs of California, tree

from nil Alcoholic Htlniiilanta. Thoj me tho
tIKKAT ULOOI FUUIl'IElt and Ay LIF8
blVINU 1'lllNCll'LK a perfect Kcaovator

cf tho Cvstici, cnrryiDg off all poisonous
luatlcr cad restoring the blood to a healthy condttlon.
Ko person cantuXa these 1'lLters according to direc-
tion aud remain loi:g uht.'lII.

t10U wJlho glvcnforcn InruraMo cane, i Dvlded
tho bones are cot destroyed by mineral poison or
other mcar.6, cad the vital organs wasted beyond the
point cl repair.

For Inlluiutiiiitory mitl Chronic Ithcuinrt-tifii- ri

r.ud iout, Dyopct'din, vr Indinontlon,
Ililitinti, Kcuilttciit and Intermittent tovers
DUtnixn of ilao lilood, Liver. lildnejB, end
lliadiier, these lilitcis Lave beca most succcbs-fu- ..

fautli DincsNtB ere canted by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
cf IHiiCBtlvo OrcauH.

OYSI'Ll'SIA Oit INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Fain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations cf the Stomach,
Dad taste lu the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other paUiful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyfpcpiwu.

Th y lnvlgorr.to tho Stomach and stimulate tuo tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
eOlcacylu cleansing tho blood cf all impurities, and
imparting now life- and vigor to tho vrholo system.

FOH fclUN DISEAStS, Eruptions, Tcttcr.Salt
F.heum, Blotches, Spots, 1 Iniplcs, 1 ustulcs. Bolls,

Scald-Hea- toro Eycs,Eryclp-las- ,
Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorations of tho Skin, Humora

and Diseases of tho bltln, of whatever nomo or nature,
are literally dig up and carried out of tho system In a
short time by the y.so of these Bittors. One bot.lo In
such cacos will convlnco tho most incredulous bi their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitlntod Blood whenever you find it!
impurltlos bursting through tho skin lnHmplos, Erup-
tions or Bores ; cleanse it when yon find it obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; clcanoo It when It is foul,
and your feelings will toil you whon. Keep the blood
pare and tho health of tho system will follow.

TIN, TAl'E and other WO K3IM, larking lu the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For rull directions, read carefully
the circular around cuuli bottle, printed In bur lan-
guages English, German, French aud Spanish,
J. WALKER, IToprietor. K. U. JicDOKALD ts CO.,
Druggists and Oen. Agents, Ban Francisco, CeI,,'

and 83 and 84 Commerce Street, Row Tork.
(7 BOLD BY ALL DHUQQISTS AND DEALERS.

LEBAN OlST
Mutnal Eire Insnrance Company,

OF

.JoncKtown, IeiiJi'it.
PKKrKTUAL at Low Kates. NoPOUCIKS taken. This Is one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies in tho
State. Country property insured Perpetually
at $i 00 per t housand, and Town property at So 00
per thousand.

The Pcnnsylvitiaia
Cattle Insurance 1 Company,

01'

I'OTTSVILLK, l'KNN'A.,
HOUSES AND CATTLE AGAINSTIN81THESTheft, or Accident, at very Low lutes.

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIhLD, PA.,

Agent for Perry County.

From the Daily Miners' Journal of July 22, 1870.

Yesterday James H. Grler, Agent of tho Leb-
anon Mutual i'lre Insurance Company, promptly
paid Lewis Harris 8150, his insurance policy lu lull,
which he lost by lire on ltailroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. Grler also paid John Pettlngcr tm his in-

surance policy in full, which was on a norse that
died last Saturday, and was insured in the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of Polts-vlll-

410

Thomas Moohr. S. 8. Weiibu.

IIKATIY IS11IlOVI?li

AM
R E F 1 T T E D !

' THE UNION,'
This tine Hotel is located on

Arch Street, Between Third and Fourtli Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
, MOOKE. & WERER

January 1, 1869. Proprietors.

Clocks. Another new lot of 80 hour
and 8 day Clocks just received by F. Mob
timbr t& Co.Now Bloomfleld.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAr,

The Best in the World I

STRICTLY PURE!

NO 8AND ! NO ROSIN NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANT KIND I

Oiildrcn Coin 1m The Wathing. Ko irasliboard
acquired. No lloiling Needed.

Hi) the use of the Uncqualed and Unapiiroachalilc

Dobbins9 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Lubor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED !

Try It once, and ttso It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrapper has on It the cut of Mrs.
Fotsy and Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar is

stamped witli the name of tho inventor
and originator. J. IS. Poimiss, as none

oilier Is genuine.
Like everything of great value, It Is extensively

couiitei leili'd. and llie inarxct iiiieci witli
false and worthless Electric Soaps,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even if given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully etiual to

tho French made by a French soapmaUer
in the same manner as the French

. soaps are made, aud sold at
their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins9 Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Jiest Emollient in the Market !

It Is given the preference at every watering placo
in the country, and is for sale everywhere.

X'letitso A.h1c For It
Don't be put off with nny cheap common soap.

Try It, and see how much BETTER it Is
than we say.

The only Boot Polish that will produeo a Brill! a n
and LastingShine, and, at the same timu

preserve the Leather, is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,

Makes Old Boots Look Like New Ones,
And Cai.f-Ski- Like Patent Leatiiku.

It is put up In a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age, The box alone is worth more to

keep than tho price of Box and Pol-
ish combined.

"KllUGIIAT,"
The Genuine TtutKisn Batli compound, used in all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and manufactured
bv us on a license and royalty, in exact style, odor
illlll lliiU!iy uoill lllti i j,i, iiiti.il
made in Constantinople, and import duties, prelum

1.1 ... ........ .1 ,l..tJ 1.1 i,w. u t U..11 it nt aOil KMU, UlVi., BrtlVU, lllUl uiuii'llii ,i- - l' fiv i ib .u t.
very low price. By its use a bat li becomes indeed
a luxury. Very liighly scented, and producing
miraculous elle'cts upon the skin. It Is really worth
atrial.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, usu for yout Clothes

o is it i ar a

ELECTRIC SOAP !

Uso for your person

DOBBINS'
TRIPLE BCENTED

Toilet Soap !

USE FOR YOUR BOOTS

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish".

Use in the Bath

ITU Ci XI.AAV '
And Subscribe for tho

" Electric Messenger,"
a Beautiful Fashion Paper, sent FREE to all who

will send their names to the Sole Proprietors,

j. x. atAgin & co.,
, 119 South Fourth Street, Piiiladblpiiia.

103 Barclay Street, Navf York.
144 Stato Street, Boston. '

tWThU ISoap It for Sale by T. Mortimer A
Ce., Now uoomllold, Pa. 4 T ly

THE KIDNEYS.

1MIE Kidneys ire two In number, situated at
upper part of the loin, Burrottnded by

fat, and consisting of three parts, viz i tho An- -
terlor, the Interior and the Exterior. '

The Anterior ubsorbs. Interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for
tho urine imd convey It to the Exterior. The
Exterior is a conductor also, terminating In a
single tube, and called the Ureter. The Ureters
are connected with tho bladder.

The bladder is composed of various cover-
ings or tissues, divided into parts, viz. i the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and tho Mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many
have a desire to urinate without, the ability;
others urinuto without the ability to retain.
This frequently occurB in children.

To cure these nflections, wo must bring int
action the muscles, which are engaged in their
vtirioiiB functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy nitty ensue.

The render mttBt also ho inn do aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure t
ail'cct tile bodily health and mental powers, ns
otir tlesh und blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, on Riiki-matis- Pain occurring in
the loins arc indicative of the above diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalkv concretions.

Dear Sin I have been a snlTcrer, fornpwnrd
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney allections, during which time I hnvo used
various medleinnl preparations, nnd been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I hud used oil kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, aud had found them worth-
less, and, some quite injurious ; in fact, I de-
spaired of ever getting well, nnd determined t
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was this that prompted mo to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it.

was composed of buchu, cubebs, aud juniper
berries, it occurred to ine and my physician ns
an excellent combination, and, with his advice,
after an examination of the article, nnd con-

sulting again with the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced its use about eight months
ago, at which time I was conllncd to my room.
From tho llrnt bottle I was astonished and grat-
ified at tho beneficial effect, and after using it
three weeks, was able to walk out. I felt much
liko writing you a full statement of my case at
tho time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded to
defer and see if it would ellcct a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of more value to you,
and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effect-
ed after using the remedy for five months.

I have not used nny now for three months,
and feel ns well in ail respects ns I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of
tho system, I do not mean to be without It
whenever occasion may require its use in such
affections.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's state

ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

The Gravel. The gravel ensues from neg
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain ;

it becomes tcvcrlsh, and sediment lorms. it is
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Dbopsy Is a collection of water In some part
of the body, nnd bears diil'ereut names, accord-
ing to tho parts affected, viz. : when general-
ly diffused over tho body, it is cnlled Anasarca ;

when ot the abdomen, Ascites j wncn ol tne
chest, Ilydrothorax.

Treatment. ITclmbold's highly concentra-r- d

rnmnniiiul Extract Buchu is decidedly one
of tho best remedies for discuses ol tho blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism aud gouty, affections. Under this
bend wo hnvfi nrrunced Dvsuria. or difficulty
and pain in passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water j Stran-
gury, or stopping of water ( Hematuria, or
hlnnrlv mine : Gout and Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without any change in quantity, but
increase lu color, or uarK wutcr. it was al-
ways highly recommend by tho Into Dr. Fhys-lc- k,

In these affections.

This medicine increases tho power of diges
tion, end excites the absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which tho watery or calcareous de-

positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and iniinmatiou, are reduced, and
it is taken by men, women, and children. Di
rectious for use aud diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1867.
II. T. IIelmuold, DruggUt :

Hon. Wm. Bioler, Pensylvania.
" Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D.R.Porter, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. C. Grier, Judge, United States Court.
" G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phllud'a.
" John Bigi.eh, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, If necessary.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's.
Take no other. Puicb $1.25 per bottle, or six
bottles for $0.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address, II. T. IIELMBOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONENONE steel-engrav- wrapper, with fac-
simile f my Chemical Warehouse and signed

n. T. HELMBOLD.
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